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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

MICHELLE DELEO, I
Civil Action No. 14-5503(JLL)Plaintiff,

v
OPINION

COMMISSIONEROF SOCIAL SECURITY,

Defendant.

LINARES, District Judge.

Beforethe Court is Plaintiff Michelle Deleo(“Plaintiff’)’s appealof AdministrativeLaw
Judge(“AU”) RichardWest’sdecisiondenyingPlaintiff’s applicationsfor disability insurance
benefits(DIB) andsupplementalsecurityincome(SSI). TheCourthasconsideredthe
submissionsmadein supportof andin oppositionto the instantappealanddecidesthis matter
without oral argument.Fed.R. Civ. P. 78. For thereasonssetforth below, theCourtremands
this matterfor furtherproceedingsconsistentwith this Opinion.

I. BACKGROUND

A. Plaintiff’s Mental andPhysicalImpairments

1. PhysicalImpairments

Plaintiff maintainsthatshewasdisabledfrom October5, 2007throughSeptember5, 2012,
the date the AU issuedhis adversedecision. (SeeECF No. l). Plaintiff’s impairmentsare set
forth below,chronologically,baseduponthe medicalevidencecontainedin therecord.
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On September28, 2007, Plaintiff gavebirth to her daughtervia C-sectionat Hackensack

UniversityMedical Center(HUMC). (R. at 365-66). On October5, 2007,Plaintiff was admitted

to HUMC andtreatedby Dr. DouglasBensonfor MSRA andnecrotizingfasciitis. (Id. at 375-422).

Plaintiff hadher wounddebridedon October5, 2007, and wasbroughtinto the operatingroom

again on October6, 2007 for a “washout.” (Id.). Plantiffs wound was dressedwith a vacuum

assistedclosure,or VAC, and she was subsequentlyput on the medicationVancomycin. (Id.).

Plaintiff wasdischargedon October19, 2007,with instructionsto seeDr. Bensonin oneweekand

to follow up with Dr. Saberin the clinic in two weeks.(Id. at 375).

On October 24, 2007, Plaintiff returned to HUMC to receive wound care and was
dischargedthesameday. (Id. at428-33). On December11, 2007,Plaintiffwasseenby aphysician

at HUMC, who indicatedin a treatmentnote that Plaintiffs woundwashealedand closed,with

no signsof a hernia. (id. at 451). Anothertreatmentnote,datedJanuary15, 2008, indicatedthat
Plaintiff hadmuscleweakness(hernia)in the areaof debridement,but also indicatedthatPlaintiff
shouldbe able to resumeactivity and would possiblyrequireplastic reconstructionin one year.
(Id.). On February26, 2008,duringa routinevisit to the clinic at HUMC, Plaintiff complainedof
psoriasisandwasreferredto a dermatologist.(Id. at 505). The treatmentnote from the February
26, 2008 visit also revealsthat Plaintiff was told to follow up with a surgeon,Dr. Benson,for a
herniarepair in May of 2008. (Id. at 506). The treatmentnotealso indicatedthatPlaintiff should
usea trussto supportherhernia,andthat shehada 90-day“disability” dueto herhernia.(Id.).

On February26, 2008, a form was completedby Dr. Nora Tossounia,certifying that
Plaintiff was unableto engagein the WFNJ work requirementdue to her primary diagnosisof
necrotizingfasciitis asthesiteof theC-sectionandheralternativediagnosisof depression.(Id. at
487). Dr. TossouniaindicatedthatPlaintiff wasnot receivingtreatmentat thetime shemadeher
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report. (Id.). Dr. Tossouniaalso indicatedthatPlaintiff shouldonly performsedentarywork, and

that sheshouldlift no morethan20 pounds,andstandfor no longerthan5 minutesat a time. (Id.).

Although Dr. Tossounia’sreport is datedFebruary26, 2008, it was not submittedinto evidence

until January9, 2012,just daysbeforeherhearingbeforeAU West. (Id.).

On May 27, 2008, Plaintiff returnedto the clinic, indicating that her psoriasishas not

improvedor respondedto the medicationprescribedat her last visit. (Id. at 502). Plaintiff was

referredto a dermatologistaswell as a surgeonregardingherhernia.(Id. at 503). On September

19, 2008, Plaintiff was seenby William K. Boss, Jr., who examinedPlaintiff’s hernia and

recommendedabdominalwall reconstructionincluding a resectionand dermal grafting. (Id. at

436). On December3, 2008,Plaintiff returnedto Dr. Bossfor a secondconsultation.(Id. at 437).

In his treatmentnotes,Dr. Boss indicatedthat Plaintiff did not stop smokingalthoughshehad

promisedto do so. (Id.). Dr. Bossnotedthat he explainedthe additionalrisks of smokingbefore

a surgeryto the Plaintiff, but ultimately decidedto proceedwith the surgerywith a different

approach,attemptingto avoid possibleinfection dueto Plaintiff’s smoking.(Id.). On December

4, 2008,Dr. BossandDr. BensonperformedPlaintiffs herniarepair. (Id. at 438-39). Outpatient

visits on December16, 2008 andDecember22, 2008 revealedthatPlaintiffs woundhealedwell,

andthatno signor symptomsofinfectionwerepresent.(Id. at 441). OnJanuary20, 2009,Plaintiff

wasseenby Dr. Benson,who indicatedthat althoughPlaintiff complainedof lower left quadrant

pain, therewas no sign of a herniaandher incision site looked good. (Id. at 449). On April 28,

2009, Plaintiff wasseenby Dr. Benson,who indicatedthatPlaintiffs woundwaswell healed.(Id.

at 449). At the April 28, 2009visit, Plaintiff againcomplainedof lower left quadrantpainwhen

lifting her daughter;Dr. BensonsubsequentlyadvisedPlaintiff to seekpain managementand

restrictlifting, (Id.).
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On June 17, 2009, Dr. JosephDamico reviewedthe medical evidenceand indicatedthe

Plaintiff’s incision was healingwell following her herniasurgeryon December4, 2008. (Id. at

462). He also indicatedthe Plaintiff hadanRFC for light work. (Id.).

On May 5, 2010,Plaintiff soughttreatmentfrom Dr. Amir Hannafor neckandlowerback

pain. (Id, at 529). Dr. Hanna’streatmentnotesindicatedPlaintiff had limited neckrotationand

was also limited in bendingforward. (Id. at 530). Dr. HannareferredPlaintiff for an MRI of the

cervical and lumbosacralspine,as well an EMG, nerveconductionstudiesand a CT scanof her

abdomen.(Id.). He also referred Plaintiff to the gynecologydepartmentto rule out pelvic

adhesionsandto the surgerydepartmentto rule out abdominaladhesions.(Id.). The EMG study

indicatedno evidenceof lumbar or cervical radiculopathy,but was consistentwith peripheral

neuropathyof thelower extremities.(Id. at 533). On May 28, 2012Plaintiffunderwenta CT scan

which revealedananteverteduteruscontaininga tiny andunremarkablecystic focuson the right,

andan adnexalcyst on the left, with a questionableright-sideduterinefibroid on the right. (Id. at

509). A pelvic ultrasoundwassubsequentlyrecommended.(Id.).

On June13, 2009,Dr. JoseRabelo,a consultinginternistfor thestateagency,reviewedthe

evidenceprovidedby the Plaintiff, andrecommendeda ResidualFunctionalCapacity(RFC) for

light work, with restrictionsincluding only occasionalclimbing of rampsandstairs,andkneeling

do to Plaintiff’s abdominalhernia.(Id. at 457,460).

On February12, 2010, Dr. Agop Artihlan completeda form assertingthat Plaintiff was

unableto engagein theWFNJwork requirementfrom February12,2010throughAugust12, 2010

becauseof illnessesincludingfibromyalgia,chronicpain syndrome,majordepression,psychosis,
lBS. dyspepsiaandinsomnia.(Id. at 483-84). On October7, 2010Dr. Artihian completedasimilar
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form, citing the sameillnesses,indicatingthat Plaintiff wasunableto work for a oneyearperiod

beginningon October7, 2010. (Id. at 479-80).

On June29, 2011, Plaintiff underwenta pelvic ultrasoundwhich showedbilateral cysts

and a suspecteduterinefibroid. Subsequently,on July 30, 2011, Dr. StefanoStellaperformeda

diagnostichysteroscopy,dilation andcurettage,andendometrialablation.(Id. at 543).

On October 19, 2011, Plaintiff was seenby a dermatologist,Dr. Karen Gordon. Dr.

Gordon’snotesindicatethat Plaintiff hadpsoriasison the armsandlegsandthatPlaintiff did not

exhibit any signs of depression,anxiety, or agitation. (Id. at 552-53). Dr. Gordonprescribed

Plaintiff UltravatePAC ointment,Methrotrexate,andBethamethasoneDiproprionate.(Id. at 554).

Plaintiff returnedto Dr. Gordon’soffice to receiveUVB phototherapya total of ten timesbetween

SeptemberandOctober2011. (Id. at 560, 564, 566, 568, 570, 572, 574, 576, 578, 581).

2. Mental Impairments

In Novemberof 2010, a report of examinationcompletedby Dr. Melvin Rand, Ph.D.,

indicated that Plaintiff beganpsychotherapyfor depressionon July 8, 2010. (Id. at 481-82).
Plaintiff indicated that when Dr. Rand retired, Plaintiff began see Dr. Dora Ostrowski for

medicationmanagement.(Id. at 583). Plaintiffs attorneysubsequentlyaskedDr. Ostrowski to

submit a statementto be usedat the hearingbeforethe AU. (Id. at 584). On June15, 2011 Dr.

OstrowskireportedthatPlaintiff stoppedworkingto carefor herill mother,who eventuallypassed

away,andthat is what sparkedPlaintiffs depression.(Id.). Dr. OstrowskinotedthatPlaintiffhad

beenplacedon an antidepressantsby a neurologistaroundthe sametime. (Id.). In herreportDr.

OstrowskifoundthatPlaintiff sufferedfrom majordepressionandanxiety.(Id.). Thedoctornoted
that Plaintiffs concentrationwas poor and that her mood was sad. (Id.) Despite Plaintiffs
diagnosis,Dr. OstrowskinotedthatPlaintiff hadno grossintellectualimpairments,did not suffer
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from delusionalthinking of hallucinations,and maintainedfair judgmentand insight. (Id.). Dr.

OstrowskiprescribedAmbien andCelexa,andurgedPlaintiff to continuetherapy,andtakea year

off of work. (Id.)

After receivingDr. Ostrowski’s 2011 report following the January6th hearing,the AU

requestedthatPlaintiffundergoa psychologicalevaluation,whichwasperformedby Dr. Solomon

Miskin on June4, 2012. (Id. at 28, 588). During the initial portion of the examinationby Dr.

Miskin, Plaintiff reportedthat shewas not experiencingany psychoticsymptomsand indicated

that shehadneverbeenhospitalizedfor psychiatricreasons.(Id.). Plaintiff alsoreportedthather
medicationwashelpful andeffective.(Id.). In his report,Dr. Miskin notesthatwhile Plaintiffhad
goodcomprehension,hermoodwasslightly anxiousandmildly apprehensive.(Id.). Additionally,
Dr. Miskin noted that Plaintiff was able to think abstractly,multiply, add/subtract,spell words
backwards,andsuccessfullycompletememorytests.(Id. at 580-90). Dr. Miskin alsoreportedthat
Plaintiffs intelligencewas average,and diagnosedher with mild to moderatemajor depressive
disorderwithout psychoticfeatures.(Id.). Dr. Miskin assignedPlaintiff a Global Assesmentof
Functioning(GAF) scoreof 55-60. (Id.)

Following his examinationof the Plaintiff on June4, Dr. Miskin completeda Medical
SourceStatementof Ability to do Work-Relatedactivities (Mental), where he indicated that
Plaintiff had no limitation on her ability to rememberand carry out both simple and complex
instructions.(Id. at 592). Additionally, Plaintiff indicatedto Dr. Miskin that shehadno limitation
on theability to interactappropriatelywith thepublic, or coworkersandsupervisors.(Id. at 593).
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A. ProceduralHistory

On October7, 2008,Plaintiff appliedfor DIB andSSI, allegingthatshewasdisabledand

unableto work sinceOctober5, 2007. (R. at 270-75)’. Plaintiff’s applicationsweredenied

initially, andthenagainuponreconsideration.(Id. at 186-97). A hearingbeforeAU Jameswas

held on December2, 2010, in which Plaintiff waspresent.(Id. at 58-82). At therequestof

Plaintiff’s counsel,therecordwas left openfor 30 daysfollowing thehearingto produce

additionalevidence.(Id. at 61). Plaintiff failed to produceanynew evidence,andon April 28,

2011,AU Andresissueda decision,finding thatPlaintiff wasnot disabled.(Id. at 172-78).

Plaintiff soughtAppealsCouncil review, andon September19, 2011,thematterwas

remandedso that the AU could reconsiderPlaintiff’s mentalimpairments,RFC, andto obtain

supplementalevidencefrom a vocationalexpert(yE). (Id. at 182).

On January6, 2012,AU RichardWesthelda supplementalhearing,wherePlaintiff anda

VE both testified.(Id. at 83-164). Therecordwaskeptopenfor severaldaysfollowing thehearing
so that Plaintiff could submitadditionaldocumentsregardinghermentalimpairments.(Id. at 88).
As such.Plaintiff submitteda statementby DoraJ. Ostrowski,M.D., detailingPlaintiff’s treatment
for depression.Subsequently,AU West requesteda consultativepsychiatricevaluation,which
was performedby Dr. SolomonMiskin, on June4, 2012. (Id. at 588). AU WestprofferedDr.
Miskin’s reportto Plaintiff’s counsel,who thenrequesteda supplementalhearingonJuly 9, 2012.
(Id. at 361). On September5, 2012, AU West issueda decision,finding that Plaintiff was not
undera disability within the meaningof the Act from the allegedonsetdateof October5, 2007,
throughthedateof thedecision.(Id. at 20-35). OnNovember8, 2012,Plaintiff requestedAppeals
Council review,urgingtheAppealsCouncil to vacatethedecisionof theAU andremandthecase

1 “R.” refersto thepagesof the AdministrativeRecord.
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for a secondsupplementalhearingto allow for hypotheticalquestionsto be posedto the VE
regardingthe consultativeexaminationperformedby Dr. Miskin. (Id. at 362). On July 3, 2014,
the Appeals Council deniedPlaintiffs requestfor review. (Id. at 1-5). As a result, Plaintiff
appealedto this Court on September3, 2014. (SeeECF No. 1). This Court hasjurisdiction to
review this matterpursuantto 42 U.S.C. § 405(g).

H. LEGAL STANDARD

A. The Five-StepProcessfor EvaluatingWhethera ClaimantHasa Disability

Underthe SocialSecurityAct, theAdministrationis authorizedto paydisability insurance
benefitsto “disabled” persons. 42 U.S.C. § 423(a), 1382(a). A personis “disabled” if “he is
unableto engagein any substantialgainful activity by reasonof any medically determinable
physicalor mentalimpairmentwhich canbe expectedto resultin deathor which haslastedor can
be expectedto last for a continuousperiod of not less than twelve months.” 42 U.S.C. §
423(d)(l)(A), l382c(a)(3)(A). A personis unableto engagein substantialgainful activity when
his physical or mental impairmentsare “of such severity that he is not only unableto do his
previouswork but cannot,consideringhis age, education,and work experience,engagein any
other kind of substantialgainful work which exists in the nationaleconomy.. ..“ 42 U.S.C. §
423(d)(2)(A), 1382c(a)(3)(B).

Regulationspromulgatedunderthe Social SecurityAct establisha five-stepprocessfor
determiningwhethera claimantis disabled. 20 C.F.R.§ 404.1520(a)(l),4l6.920(a)(l). At step
one,theAU assesseswhethertheclaimantis currentlyperformingsubstantialgainful activity. 20
C.F.R. § § 404.1520(a)(4)(f),416.920(a)(4)(i). If so, the claimant is not disabledand, thus, the
processends. 20 C.F.R.§ 404.1520(a)(4)(f),416.920(a)(4)(i). If not, the AU proceedsto step
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two and determineswhether the claimant has a “severe” physical or mental impairment or
combinationof impairments. 20 C.F.R. § § 404.1520(a)(4)(ii), 416.920(a)(4)(ii). Absent such
impairment, the claimant is not disabled. 20 C.F.R. § 404.1520(a)(4)(ii),416.920(a)(4)(ii).
Conversely,if the claimanthas such impairment,the AU proceedsto stepthree. 20 C.F.R. §
404.1520(a)(4)(ii), 416.920(a)(4)(ii). At step three, the AU evaluateswhetherthe claimant’s
severeimpairmenteithermeetsor equalsa listed impairment.20 C.F.R. § 404.1520(a)(4)(iii),
416.920(a)(4)(iii). If so, the claimant is disabled. 20 C.F.R. § 404.1520(a)(4)(iii),
416.920(a)(4)(iii). Otherwise,the AU moveson to stepfour, which involvesthreesub-steps:

(I) the AU mustmakespecificfindings of fact asto the claimant’s[RFCJ; (2) the AU mustmakefindings of thephysicalandmentaldemandsof theclaimant’spastrelevantwork; and(3) theAU mustcomparethe [RFC] to the pastrelevantwork to determinewhetherclaimant has the level of capability neededto perform the pastrelevantwork.

Burnettv. Comm‘r ofSoc. Sec.Admin., 220F.3d 112, 120 (3d Cir. 2000)(citationsomitted). The
claimant is not disabledif his RFC allows him to performhis pastrelevantwork. 20 C.F.R. §*
404.1520(a)(4)(iv),4l6.920(a)(4)(iv). However,if the claimant’sRFC preventshim from doing
so, the AU proceedsto the fifth and final step of the process.20 C.F.R. § § 404.1520(a)(4)(iv),
416.920(a)(4)(iv).

The claimantbearsthe burdenof proof for stepsonethroughfour. Poulosv. Comm‘r of
Soc. Sec.,474 F.3d88, 92 (3d Cir. 2007) (citing Ramirezv. Barnhart,372 F.3d546, 550 (3d Cir.
2004). “At stepfive, theburdenofproofshifts to the. . . Administrationto showthat theclaimant
is capableof performing other jobs existing in significant numbersin the national economy,
consideringtheclaimant’sage,education,work experience,and [RFC}.” Id. (citing Ramirez,372
F.3d at 551).
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B. The Standardof Review: “SubstantialEvidence”2

This Court mustaffirm an AU’s decisionif it is supportedby substantialevidence. See

42 U.S.C. § 405(g), 1383(c)(3). Substantialevidenceis “more thana merescintilla. It means
suchrelevantevidenceas a reasonablemind might acceptas adequateto supporta conclusion.”
Richardsonv. Perales,402 U.S. 389, 401 (1971) (quotingConsol.EdisonCo. V. NLRB, 305 U.S.

197, 229 (1938)). To determinewhetheran AU’s decisionis supportedby substantialevidence,
this Court must review the evidencein its totality. Daring v. Heckler, 727 F.2d 64, 70 (3d Cir.
1984). However,this Courtmaynot “weigh theevidenceor substituteits conclusionsfor thoseof
the fact-finder.” Williams v. Sullivan, 970 F.2d 1178, 1182 (3d Cir. 1992) (citation omitted).
Consequently,this Courtmaynot setan AU’s decisionaside,“evenif [it] would havedecidedthe
factual inquiry differently.” Hartranft v. Apfel, 181 F.3d 358, 360 (3d Cir. 1999) (citations
omitted).

III. DISCUSSION

At stepone, the AU found that the Plaintiff hasnot engagedin any substantialgainful
activity sinceOctober5, 2007, the allegedonsetdate.(R. at 25). At steptwo, the AU found that
Plaintiff had severeimpairmentsincluding staph infection, hernia, hepatitis C, fibromyalgia,
psoriasis,depression,and anxiety. (Id.). At stepthree,the AU found that Plaintiff did not have
an impairmentor combinationof impairmentsthatmetor medicallyequaledtheseverityofoneof

2 Becausetheregulationsgoverningsupplementalsecurityincome—20C.F.R.§ 416.920—areidentical to thosecoveringdisability insurancebenefits—20C.F.R. § 404.1520—thisCourtwillconsidercaselaw developedunderbothregimes.Rutherfordv. Barnhart, 399 F.3d546, 551 n. I(3d Cir, 2005)(citationomitted).
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the listed impairmentsin 20 CFR Part404, SubpartP, Appendix 1. (Id.). At stepfour, the AU
found thatPlaintiff hastheRFC to performsedentarywork, with specificlimitations,andthat she
is unableto performherpastrelevantwork. (Id. at 26). Additionally, at stepfour the AU found
that Plaintiff’s “medically determinableimpairmentscould reasonablybe expectedto causethe
allegedsymptoms;howeverthe Plaintiff’s statementsconcerningthe intensity, persistence,and
limiting effectsof thesesymptomsarenot credibleto theextenttheyareinconsistentwith theRFC
assessment.”(Id.). At step 5 of the evaluation,the AU found that therewerejobs existing in
significant numbersin the nationaleconomythat Plaintiff could perform. KId. at 27). Thus, the
AU concludedthatPlaintiff wasnot disabled.(Id. at 30).

Plaintiff proffersfive argumentsfor theCourt’sconsideration.First, Plaintiffcontendsthat
herdueprocessrightswereviolatedwhentheAU refusedherrequestfor a supplementalhearing
following admittanceof new evidencepost-hearing.(P1’s. Br. 12). Second,Plaintiff arguesthat
the AU failed to give the opinionof the Plaintiff’s treatingphysiciansufficient weight regarding
her diagnosisof “poor concentration.”(Id. At 13). Next, Plaintiff allegesthat the AU failed to
identify her peripheralneuropathyof the lower extremitiesat steptwo, and thus failed to fully
considerthe impairmentat stepthreealoneor in combinationwith Plaintiffs other impairments,
or whenformulatingPlaintiff’s RFC. (Id. at 14). Additionally, Plaintiff arguesthat theAU failed
to considerPlaintiffs rheumatoidarthritis, skin impairments,or flap and mesh insertions as
impairmentsin any of the stepsof the sequentialevaluationprocess.(Id. at 16). Lastly, Plaintiff
contendsthat the AU failed to take the frequencyof Plaintiff’s bathroomvisits, alongwith her
peripheralneuropathyinto accountwhenformulatingPlaintiffs RFC. (Id. at 17).

The Court will first addressPlaintiff’s allegeddueprocessviolation argument.However,
becausetheCourt finds merit in Plaintiff’s contentionthattheAU failed to considerherperipheral
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neuropathyat stagestwo, three,four andfive of theanalysis,theCourtneednot addressPlaintiffs
otherarguments.

A. WhetherPlaintiffs Due ProcessRightsWereViolatedWhenthe AU FailedtoGranta RequestFor a SupplementalHearing

Plaintiff arguesthatherdueprocessrightswereviolatedwhentheAU ignoredherrequest
for a supplementalhearingfollowing admittanceof new medical evidencepost-hearing.(Id. at
12). Plaintiff concedesthat theAU profferedthemedicalreportobtainedpost-hearingasrequired
by the HALLEX, however,Plaintiff assertsthat the AU did not grant Plaintiffs requestfor a
supplementalhearing,also requiredby theHALLEX. (Id.). Defendantclaimsthat theAU is not
requiredto grant Plaintiff a supplementalhearingunless“it is determinedby the AU that such
questioningis neededto inquire fully into the issues.” (Defs. Br. 15); HALLEX 1-2-7-30.
Defendant argues that the AU fully developedthe record and determinedthat no further
questioning,nor a supplementalhearing were necessary,and thus no due processviolation
occurred.(Id.).

According to its statementof purpose,the SSA’s Hearings,Appealsand Litigation Law
Manual (“HALLEX”) is intended to convey “guiding principles, procedural guidance and
informationto theOffice of HearingsandAppeals(“OHA”) staff. ... It alsodefinesprocedures
for carrying out policy and provides guidancefor processingand adjudicatingclaims at the
Hearing, Appeals Council, and Civil Action levels.” HALLEX § 1-1-0-1, Purpose,
http://www.socialsecurity.gov/OP_Home/hallex/I-0l/I-l-0-1.html.Plaintiff cites the portion of
the HALLEX which addresspost-hearingevidenceand supplementalhearings,§ 1-2-7-30(H),
which readsin pertinentpart; “. . . [ijf theclaimantrequestsa supplementalhearing,theAU must
grant the request,unlessthe AU receivesadditionaldocumentaryevidencethat supportsa fully
favorable decision . . .“. HALLEX § 1-2-7-30(H), Proffer Procedures:Action on Receipt of
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CommentsAfter Proffer, found at http://www.ssa.gov/OP_Home/hallex/1-02/1-2-7-30.html(Last
visited April 1, 2015). Defendant,however,relieson § 1-2-7-30(B)of theHALLEX, which states
that a proffer lettermust

Give theclaimanta time limit to objectto, commenton or refutethe evidence,submita written statementas to the facts andlaw thatthe claimant believesapply to the case in light of the evidencesubmitted,submitwritten questionsto besentto theauthor(s)of theproffered evidenceor exercisehis or her rights with respecttorequestinga supplementalhearing, and the opportunity to cross-examine the author(s) of any post[-hearingreport(s) if it isdeterminedby the AU that suchquestioningis neededto inquirefully into the issues.

HALLEX § 1-2-7-30(H), Proffer Procedures: The Proffer Letter, found at
http:/1’www.ssa.gov/OPHome/hallex/I-02/1-2-7-30.html (LastvisitedApril 1, 2015).

Thoughboth Partiesin the instantmattercite to provisionsof the HALLEX in favor of
their respectivearguments,“[t]he United StatesCourtof Appealsfor theThird Circuit hasheld
thatmanualspromulgatingofficial Social Securitypolicy andoperatinginstructions,suchas
HALLEX, “do not havethe forceof law.” SeeMuhammadv. Astrue, 2009U.S. Dist. LEXIS
116519,(citing Edelmanv. CommissionerofSocialSecurity, 83 F.3d 68, 71 n.2 (3d Cir. 1996,),)
(éiting Schweikerv. Hansen,450 U.S. 785, 789, 101 S. Ct. 1468,67 L. Ed. 2d 685 (1981)).
Furthermore,in Bordesv. Comm‘r ofSoc. Sec.,theThird Circuit Courtof Appealsheld that a
claimant’sargumentthat theAppealsCouncil’s actionsdid not complywith HALLEX andwere
“fundamentallyunfair werewithout merit”. Bordesv. Comm’r ofSoc. Sec.,235 Fed.Appx. 853,
858 (3d. Cir. 2007). However,theCourt in Bordes,noting that theHALLEX doesnot create
judicially enforceablerights, acknowledgedthat theUnited StatesCourtof Appealsfor theFifth
Circuit hastakena different approachregardingtheenforceabilityof HALLEX policiesand
proceduresonjudicial review. (Id. at 859). That is, theFifth Circuit hasheld thatif prejudiceto
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the claimant[plaintiff] resultsfrom a violation of HALLEX procedures,the determination“can
not stand,”andthusin someinstancesthe Court could remandasa resultof theAU’s failure to
adhereto HALLEX’s guidelines.Id. (quotingNewtonv. Apfel, 209 F.3d448,459-60(5th Cir.
2000)).While it did not adoptthe Fifth Circuit’s analysis,theCourtof Appeals

in Bordesnonethelessheld that, evenunderthe Fifth Circuit’s approach,theclaimanthadnot
shownthat it wasprejudicedby the AppealsCouncil’s failure to complywith its own policies
andwasthereforenot entitledto reversalor remand. Muhammadv. Astrue,2009U.S. Dist.
LEXIS 116519(citing Newton v. Apfel, 209 F.3d448, 459-60(5th Cir. 2000)).Plaintiff argues
that sheshouldhavebeenaffordedthe opportunityfor a supplementalhearingandto question
the VE basedon new evidencebroughtinto record,anda new RFC.3Here,becausethe Plaintiff
hasfailed to articulatehow shewasprejudicedby theAU’s decisionto denyPlaintiff’s request
for a supplementalhearing,herargumentfails.

B. WhethertheAU Failedto ConsiderPlaintiffs PeripheralNeuropathyat Any Stageof the SequentialEvaluationProcess

Plaintiff arguesthat the AU failed to considerherbilateral peripheralneuropathyof the
lower extremitiesat any stageof the sequentialevaluationprocess,despitethe fact that the AU
mentionedthe ailment in his decision. (P1’s. Br. 14). Specifically, Plaintiff assertsthat due to
evidence submitted post-hearing, the AU should have categorized Plaintiffs peripheral
neuropathyas a severeimpairmentat steptwo of the analysis.(Id.). Further,Plaintiff arguesthat

To the extent Plaintiff arguesthat she should be afforded the opportunity to be heard at asupplementalhearingin light of additional medical evidencebrought into recordpost-hearingregardingherperipheralneuropathy,theCourtrejectsthis argument.Plaintiff’s neuropathywasinfact discussedat the January6 hearing,and Plaintiff had the opportunityto discussthe ailmentwith both theAU, andtheVE uponquestioning.In anyevent,asthis Courtremandsthis caseforthe reasonsarticulatedherein,it neednot makea determinationon this issue.
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becausethe AU failed to find peripheralneuropathya severeimpairmentat steptwo, the AU’s
determinationsat stepthree,four, andfive areconsequentlyflawed. (Id. at 16).

At the outset,the Court notessomediscrepanciesin Plaintiffs argument.Plaintiff asserts
in herbrief that the AU did not know of Plaintiffs peripheralneuropathydiagnosisuntil afterthe
January6, 2012 hearing. (Id. at 15). This assertionis incorrect. (R. at 89.). Plaintiffs counsel
discussedthe peripheralneuropathydiagnosisat the outsetof the January6, 2012 hearing.(Id.).
Later in the hearing,the AU andPlaintiffs spokeagainaboutPlaintiffs peripheralneuropathy,
and sheoffered testimonyregardingthe pain shewas feeling from the ailment. (Id. at 109-110).
This lack of accuracyin portrayalof therecorddoesnot affect theanalysisof Plaintiffs argument,
but this Court finds the errorsareimportantto note.

In determiningwhetheran impairmentis severeat StepTwo, theThird Circuit haslaid out
the following analysis:

“The step-twoinquiry is a de minimis screeningdeviceto disposeof groundless claims. An impairment or combination ofimpairments can be found “not severe” only if the evidenceestablishes a slight abnormality or a combination of slightabnormalitieswhich have no more than a minimal effect on anindividual’s ability to work. Only those claimants with slightabnormalities that do not significantly limit any “basic workactivity” canbedeniedbenefitsat steptwo. If theevidencepresentedby the claimantpresentsmorethana “slight abnormality,” the step-two requirementof “severe” is met, and the sequentialevaluationprocessshould continue.Reasonabledoubtson severityare to beresolvedin favor of the claimant.”

Newell v CommtrofSoc. Sec.,347 F.3d541, 546 (3d Cir. 2003)(citationsomitted). “The burden
placedon an applicantat step two is not an exactingone...an applicantneedonly demonstrate
somethingbeyond‘a slight abnormalityor a combinationofslight abnormalitieswhichwouldhave
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no morethana minimal effecton an individual’s ability to work.” Felicianov. Astrue,2012 U.S.
Dist. LEXIS 100913,(citing McCreav. Comm’r ofSoc. Sec.,370 F.3d357, 360 (3d Cir. 2004).

In the instant case,Plaintiff provided documentationregardingher bilateral peripheral
neuropathyof the lower extremities to the AU at the hearing (that were later enteredinto
evidence),as well as direct testimonyfrom the Plaintiff regardingthe pain and limitations that
resultedfrom her diagnosis.(R. at 109, 533). Plaintiff testified that her entire “lower area” is
constantlyin paindueto herperipheralneuropathy.(Id. at 109). Althoughthereis a small amount
ofevidencereferencingtheperipheralneuropathyin therecord,it is clearto this CourtthatPlaintiff
met her burden of proof in showing that her peripheral neuropathywas beyond a slight
abnormality,and that a more than minimal effect on Plaintiffs ability to work may havebeen
present.

In Jonesv. Barnhart,364 F.3d 501 (3d Cir. 2004), theThird Circuit explainedthat, while
an AU is not requiredto “use particularlanguageor adhereto a particularformat in conducting
his analysis,” the decision“read as a whole” must be capableof providing meaningfuljudicial
review. (Id. at 505). Here, without the AU having fully addressedthe medicaland testimonial
recordreferencingPlaintiffs peripheralneuropathy,the Court cannotconductmeaningfuljudicial
reviewof theAU’s StepTwo findings,norentiretyof thedecision.Seee.g. Sincavagev. Barnhart,
171 Fed.Appx. 924, 925 (3d Cir. 2006) (remandingwhereAU failed to discuss,in Step Two
analysis,medicalreportsrecognizingthatclaimantsufferedfrom panicattacksandfailed to assess
the impact of thoseattackson the claimant’sability to work). Indeed,the AU did mentionthe
“new evidence” of peripheral neuropathyin his decision when formulating Plaintiffs RFC,
howeverthe ALT failed to addressthe impairmentanywhereelsein the decision. This doesnot
coincide with the dicta of Jones.Should the AU have determinedat Step Two that Plaintiff
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suffered from the severeimpairmentof peripheralneuropathy,the entire sequentialevaluation
would havechanged.Therefore,theCourt will remandthis casefor a discussionof theevidence
and an explanation of the AU’s reasoningsupporting a determinationregardingPlaintiffs
peripheralneuropathy.

IV. CONCLUSION

The Court hasreviewedthe entire record,and for the reasonsdiscussedabove,finds that
the AU’s lack of analysis regarding Plaintiffs peripheral neuropathy is not supportedby
substantialevidence.Accordingly,theCourtremandsthismatterto theAU. Onremand,theCourt
directsthe AU to considerPlaintiffs peripheralneuropathyat step two. If the AU determines
that Plaintiff has a severeimpairmentof peripheralneuropathyat step two, the AU is further
directedto move forward with the sequentialevaluationprocess,while consideringPlaintiffs
peripheralneuropathyat eachsubsequentstep. An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis opinion.

Date:April7 2015

L. Linares,U.S.D.J.
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